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CI] 

O ;In6HH;1 H CCCP. 

(~) BCT AOM' 

O I~oM TaM. 

O I!:oM TaM ? 

(~) ~l;a, AOM TaM. 

~)~i~-v h 
O ~ ~ ~ y ~(~L~~~~;!~) 

~~ ~~I~I~~~~* 

~) Here iS the house 

O The house is there. 

O Is the house there ? 

O Yes, the house iS there. 

C~:~~] ;InoHnsl ~~, ~ and, CCCP y~~ (Co~oc 

COB~TCKax Col~HaJlncT~qecKqx PectJy6Jn~:K C~)~~*), 

BOT here, Jl:oM house, TaM there, Aa yes 

C~C~:~] (1) ~~ ~/7~:~C~~~~:~~~~a) be ~l~'.~'-'-'~~C~~~i~:~ 

6blTb ~~a~ ~ ~,a)~~~7~}~ ecTb (~'~~~~~4~) ~ a~;~ 

~~~~~~~~L~C~l~~t._-,~~, - ~ ~_;~f:U7 ~{~~C-~~:~C-'"I~}~'~>~L:~ 
~ 

~}A~l~~~~~~ < , ~~~C~~~J~:~ ~ ~~* ~Ca);~;~I¥~~ tL~. 

(2) u ~17~~;~ ~~J~--~:= ~~>7~~ AOM ~~ a house, the 

house ~' ~~ta)~~~A~~ ~C ~ JI~~' ~ ~L:~ . 

(3) u ~/7~;1~~~~f*~~C~~~ia)fl~:~~~~~~~~)~~ ~J-
"~ 

~C UC, ~~j~if~~~~~:~~L~~~~A~'~ ~~/~~~~'. O 

CII~ 

O ~TO I(H~ra. 

~) TaM nep6. 

R ~1 CTyA~HT. 

O OH (bH3~K. 

O 3eMJl~ H CoumJ:e. 

O 3Jl:ecb MO~ 6paT. 

O 3Aecb MO~ MaTb. 

R HayKa H )Kl~3Hb. 

~) Bbl MOH yq~TeJlb' 

(~) rAe KHrlra ? 

OHa TaM. 

(1) This is a book. 

~) There is a pen. 

O I am a student. 
~ He is a bhysisist. 

/ 
O the Earth and the Sun. 

~) Here is my brother. 

O Here is my mother. 

O Science and life. 

(~) You are my teacher. 

R Where is the book. ? 

It is there. 

C~:-~--.~] ~)TO this, KH~ra(~C) book, nep6(~~) pen 

CTyJ~~HT(~~) student, tpH3~K (~~) Physist, 3eMJli 

(~C) earth, c6JIHI~e(~~) [c6Hl;e] ~ ~~:~,Er"~~ sun, 

6paT(~~) brother, MO~ mv_ (~~,1~1~), MO~ my(~C'~~), 

)Kld3Hb (~C) Iife, yq~TeJlb (~~) teacher, rAe where 

C~~~] t~~E~(~t~1~1 MO~ my, TBofi your, Ham 

our, Bam your ~~J~a)~~C~~i~;-'.-'-･----'~a)~E, ~Z~C~ -~ 

~~ ~~tt { 

Mofi 

TBO~ 6paT 
! 

HaLLJ (brother) 
Banl 

~~ t~i 

MO~ 
TBO~ 

H~nJa 

B~nJa 

KH~ra 

(book) 

~ t~ 

Mo~ 

TBO~ cu6BO 
! 

H~rne (word) 
Baina 

~ ~: 

MO~ 

TBo~ KH~FH 
! H~lJiH (bOOk 6~ ~~~) 

B~rDH 

t~:~3 (1) ~:~l~a)1~~~C er6 (his), ee (her), Hx (their) ~~~~~~4~ 

(2) cBOfi ( ~1/)J~~)) ~~ MO~ ~ r'-'~~~~~a)~:4~ 

CIII] 

(1) I~:To 6TO?* Q) What is this? 
~TO l~H~ra. This is a book. 
*(qTO 1(~ [mTO] ~~~~) 

O Bbl rrpotp~ccop ? O Are you a professor ? 
HeT, ;1 He npotp6ccop, a CTyA~HT. No, I am not a professor, 

R Xp6MOx--MeTeopou6r, a KOJIMoropOB R 7 u ;e 7 i~~~~,*~~'>'~~~9 :~ ~~, 

MaTeM~THK. ;~ . 
1959~~ 5 ~I 

but a student. 

:~ )~~ ~f T! 7 }~;~~~-n~~i:~~ ~~ 
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~) 3/~ecb (ecTb) /1:oM. 

(~) 3Aecb 6blJI AOM. 

(~) 3Aecb 6bIJl~ KHrira. 

O TaM 6b'lJJO Hep6. 

R Btlep~ oHri ~b'lJIH TaM. 

(~) 3~BTpa ;1 6yAy /16Ma. 

(~) 3~BTpa Tbl 6yAerub TaM. 

O 3~BTpa 6yAeT /Lo)KAb. 

~/=~~:~~~~). f:~~~) ~ ~/ f~i~r~ 

~ Here is a house. 

O Here was a house. 

O Here was a book. 

O There was a pen. 

~) Yesterday they were there. 

(~) Tomorrow I shell be at home. 

'~) Tomorrow you will be there, 

~ It will be rainy tomorrow. 

C~:-~-.-5~] tlTO What, rpo~~ccop (;i;) professor, a 

but, MeTeopoJI6r (~~) ~~~~~~~;~, M_ aTeM~TJd:K (;~) ~C 

~~ ~~~~' Ao)KAb(~~) ~f~, A6Ma at home 

ecTb ~~ 6brrb (be) 67)~~~EH'.', C' ~)L~~:a)~{~rf~}+ 
.* 

~~4･__,._~= 

6bI JI ' I 
6bI Jli 6 b'l JIO ~b'lJI}I 

~, f~~)~~~ ~~))1~:~i~~r~j~~ )~~~~~{~~ Lf~~¥ 

6y/ry }~ 6blTb a)~{~+-･~:-A~i~, ~~:-~)~~L~~4~~c~~'~~~ 

~~ 3 .__'*~ S 5 ~fy="-'-.'~~)~:/~a)~~~~~~~F~f. 

CF*~~~] ~~:~C~~--.--~F~~ 

r2J, CrL~~f~/L~~. ~*. CtL~~~~/~~, 

O ~~~~rf~~~,~~d~ (x~MHI<) ~~~*. ~~ ~~, '/,i~~~~~~~ 

*~~~ (tp~3HK) ~~. 
~ 

CIV~ 

O Bb'lJm JIH Bbl B CCCP? 

(~) HeT, sl eLLl:e H~ 6blJI TaM. 

o rAe Bbl 6~AeTe 3~BTpa ? 

O 3~BTpa ;1 6yxy B n~K6Jre. 

O OH roBOp~T IJo-pyccKH. 

~bJ'*6 Nibl roBOp~M no-aHpJl~cKH. 

O OH xcpom6 noHnM~eT nc-aHpJlric}(Id:. 

(~) ;1 qnT~TO KH~ry. 

r~l Have you been in USSR ? 

~) No, I have not been there yet. 

O Where will you be tomorrow ? 

O I shall be in the schooltomorrow. 

O He speaks Russian. 

O We speak English. 

~) He understands English. well. 

~) I read a book. 

C~~s] eu~~ yet, 3~TBpa(~lj--'.'~--'.~) tomorro¥v, IJjK6Jle 
"~ 

~~ruK6.Ia(~:~) a)~~f~~~L~L~~, B in a)~~~l~~)~~;~~~a)~~~'-='--~~~ 

~~:~~~L~L~~~~ ~ ~; ro pyccKH T:1 ~/7~;~~:', no-aHrJlricKH 

~:~~;~: xopomo(~ij~~) well, HOHHM~eT ~~ noHHM~Tb 

(~~5j~) a)~~:, ~~, ~.)~~f~, KH~ry }~ KH~ra (~C) ~)~ 

~~~~~~~L~ qJdTaTb read a)~l~J~;~Cf~~ - ~~'~ . 

na 

Alr ~I~, ~~~~~I~C~~:fl~~;~//j'L~O_ ~~~:~LCf~ < = ~ ~~r;~, ~ ~, ~~~;~~f~~:~:{~~C~j~;~f~1"~~=~ ~~~~~~~~~C 
~ 

~) }"f ~ . 

O--06Jlo)KH6fi Ao)K/lb (AO)KAb ~~~~: c60HO)fcHou (~ ~~d0~ .~l)~1 + " (~)~~:- ~~~ ~~)* ~~i) 

JmBHeB6~ Ao)K/1:b (JIHBHeB6P"I {~ ~'Lk~) ~ ~~f'~~a_)"' 7~:~:~~~t ~y~~-~F~~~-.~*U) ~ 
~ -- MOp6cb (MOpcc'iTb +~~~~~~~~~~" ) 

~<* _06JIOO~<HOITI cHer (cHer ~~~) 

- J]HBHeB6fi cHer ~ 

->~'~ - 06Jro)KH6fi M6Kpbl~ cHer (M6Kpblfi ~~ +"~{~ : - ~ " ~~:~~~~~~~;~~'**^'~~) 

~ JI~lBHeB6~ ivIOKpblh cHer 
* cHe)KHa51 Kpyna (cHe)KHasl ~~ ~a)" ~~:~l~~~J~~~~i~ RjcHe)KHblH a)~(~~~~~ KPyna (~ ~~~) ~)~V"' ) 

A cHe)KHbre 3~pHa (CHe)KHble e~ cH~)KHblfi ~)~~~~~, 3~pHa }~ 3epH6 ~~L (~~~~) .~, ,*.' ~) ~i~~~) 


